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RED CROSS SOCIETY ORGANIZED HERE 
I ■ 

• Sherman County Red Cross was organized here 
a meeting held at the opera house Monday evening. A 

number .t »t:airs ha\e been pulled off to raise money for 
the Red Cross Society and many other ways will be devis- 
ed to raise funds. Th« society starts out with a good 
mem: sfdl will be greatly increased from now on. 

>Uowm. ie members secured the first day: 
it<-atri' >• Work* k | s. Pedler 

■ oh.sen A. K. Meryhew 
n Larsen Mrs. A M. Bennett 

I '.v- Gas Lorentz Earl Hile 
■ A:.: ■ H G Oltn.au C. F Beushausen 

ten ■ *nd E. T. Beushausen 
K P lutily I-ouie Hansen 
V Minnie Jet.g Mrs E. T. Beushausen 
k i Jai.«: Mrs It. p Starr 

J "• nan I arent-e St.liman Ann Vann 
t: 1* .r J O Co* K F Campbell 

J C Cut !> c. Grow 
Olive A. Campbell 

Um S unman F A Grow 
n v i s human Amy Mcllravy 

■ 1 A 1 Zimn -nnan Mrs. S. H. Riehmond 
i. 1* AN' < Wan- C. C. Outhouse 

M-* ~ A ... G-»m1*U M H AVorloek 
Jr-- eke I.amont Stephens 

- S nwaderer Mrs J. \V. Amiek 
>' •;*-» ski Airs C F. Beushausen 

Mr* k Otis White Judge Wall 
1. G ofholm Mrs Mary Arthur 

* J N •*•• ,t O L. Swanson 
V r* C J Norstedt Etta Swanson 

.' A ri J .ans*u C. C. ('arisen 
: .. 1 t.ai.st' 1> T Plants Waco. Neb 

I. t.y • W Trun !>!*• John R A'oung. Omaha 
■ Pa';■ •*! Lizzie Plants. Waco 
« ( Outhouse HAvatm 

Hiyo x s :; 
op* — H -abe.k Aden 

AA t- « Jenner Va 
k A den 

U 

!:u ‘> George Aden 
i. J s i II Hartman Fred Aden 

f P Roberts ■ da D ri. hs 
1 h KODerts 

1 'c-vn Ct ROCKVILLE 
ft J-il.n*'t. Ali-s Alice Tangertnan 

J AA' Long Miss Sadie AA'oten 
.It P.lski Air* G. \V. Woten 

THE kaisers dream 

In J B Carr.* handed in the ft»J 

puetu *h was written at 

•. ,» fr.,nt ]fj Frame i»v Wilhelm \lc 

jk : ku »b". -ervlag with one ol 

’it* > a Highlander regiment*: 

There » a »'•• rr how current. tbo' 
trance t aiav seem. 

»f the g;„: Ka. -f MU and hi* won 

derfwl dream 
■e,' f tired f -he a!lie* he la., down 

in bed. 
Kt.d _r:. .nr-* •••her thing* be dreamt 

t: ■ was. dead. 
U : ft- .“in war jvinc in state 

'IV a guard of brave IMgian* who 
lamented hi* (ate 

lie warn'! g dead till tie found to 

hi* NMtt 

That hi* »« like hi* soldiers, had 
ear. Iv been lost. 

«*ti leaving the earth to heaven be 
went straight 

An. arriving up there gave a knock 
at the gate. 

Hut S! Peter .—.ted out. and in voice 
loud and clear 

“Tailoring First" in 

Palm Beach 
Suits 

r 9 

1 <- v- n.iiue Palm Beach 
< 'Ji !(..* merit—that is an 

«-'tablish*-»l fact—but the 
!ii>t essential to satisfaction 

**l**th« s made of this fea- 
ts.*t weight mid-summer 
* h. is tailoring. 

* is hardly anything 
r than a Paint Beach 

•inT. oie who would enjoy 
I summer comfort, should 

buy a 

4High Art 
Palm Beachn 
\\'< ha ■ ]} sizes and models 

hiding s|mrt backs. Cast 
off that woolen suit and 
know what real Ind-weather 
•■otiifort is. 

Gus Lorentz 

S.i d “Begone Kaiser Bill, we don’t 
want you here." 

Well said the Kaiser, “that's very 
uncivil. 

I suppo-i' after that I must go to the 
devil?" 

S-. he turned on hi- heel and off he 
did go 

V the top of hi< speed to tlie regions I 
below. 

A::d when he got there he was tilled 
with dismay 

When waiting outside he heard Old 
Nick say 

To his imps- "Now. look here. boys. 
I give you a warning, 

i n. ••vp.-i ting the Kaiser down here 
in the morning. 

But don't let him in. for to me it's 
quite dear 

fi-'s a dangerous man. and we don’t 
want him here 

If once he g ts in there’ll be no end 
of quarrels. 

fait I'm afraid he'll corrupt our 

good morals." 
■ Satan, my dear friend." the Kaiser 

then cried. 
\ use me for li-tening while wait 

ing outside 
!: you don't admit me where can I 

go?" 
indeed." -aid the devil. “I really don't 

know.” 
"Oh. do let me in. I'm weary and 

cold." 
Said the Kaiser, quite anxious to en 

ter Nick’s fold. 
Let m» sn m a corner, no matter how- 

hot." 
No!" -aid the devil, ‘"most certainly 

not. 
We don’t admit people for riches or 

pen; 
"Here are sulphur and matches— 

make a hell for yourself.” 
Th* :: he kicked Wilhelm out and van- 

i-hed in smoke. 
And just at that moment the Kaiser 

awoke. 
He jumped out of bed in a shivering 

sweat. 
And said: 'Well, that dream I shall 

never forget. 
That 1 won't go to heaven 1 know I 

very well. 
Hut it's really too had to be kicked 

out of hell.” 

—Alliance Herald 

HOMEMADE DRYING APPARATUS. 

Complete information regarding the 
making and operation of apparatus to; 
dry fruits and vegetables with an 

electric or gasoline-driven fan will be 
found in Emergency Bulletin No. 13, 
just issued by the College of Agrieul 
ture Extension Service. This bulletin 
will be sent free upon application to 

the Extension Service. University 
Farm. Lincoln. 

— 

Speculators in foodstuffs create 
high prii es. High prices sap the vitali- 
ty of the people through lack of suf 
fii lent nourishment. Vitality is essen 

tial to a successful prosecution of the; 
war Jail the speculators—or make 

! them fight. 
__ 

The old two-by-four and tattered flag 
still adorns the new scnool house. 

JASON D. GILBERT. 

Jason r>. Gilbert was born in Green, 
Shenango County New York Novem 
her 20. 1835 and died at the Soldier’s 
Home. Marshalltown. Iowa, on June 
16. 1917 at the age of 81 years, 6 mon- 
ths and 27 days. 

At an early age he moved with his 
family to Illinois and about the year 

1855 moved to Manchester. Iowa 
where he resided until 1S74. when he 
moved to Loup City. Nebraska. 

He was a bricklayer by trade and 
operated yards at the places where he 
lived. He made the first brick used in 
Sherman County, including those now 
in the old court house 

He later moved to Kearney, then to 
Shelton. Cozad. Arcadia and Omaha 
and about twelve years ago. his health 
failing, he entered tlie Soldier's Home 
at Marshalltown. Iowa, where he lived 
until he answered the roll call above. 
He enlisted in Company H 21st Iowa 
Volunteer Infantry in August 1SG2 and 
served his country loyally until July. 
24. 1SG5. when he received his dis 
charge. 

He was the last of a family of eight. j 
Three of his brothers served in the 
army, two being killed in service. He I 
leaves one brotherinlaw. M. K. Knight 
of Strawberry Point. Iowa, and sixteen^ 
nephews and neices, seven of whom 
live in and near Loup City. He was a 

quiet kind gentleman, always ready to 
aid some one who needed aid and was 
loved and respected by all who knew 
him. 

The funeral service was held Wed i 
nesdav. June 20 at 10:30 a. m. at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Cooper ir 
Loup City. Nebraska, conducted by 
Rev. Vincent R. Beebe. The body was 
laid to rest in the Moon cemetery west j 
of Loup City. The sympathy of the. 
many friends is extended to those who j 
mourn. 

LOZAN KOWSKI-LONOWSKA. 

-Miss Kunigunda Lonowska, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. John Lonowska and 
Mr. Frank Lozankowski. son of Mr. i 
and Mrs. Michael Lozankowsx:. were; 
united in marriage Monday mornir.g 
June 11. at 9 o'clock a. m. at ihe St.1 
Josaphat s church bv Rev Father Jar 
ka. 

Miss Aniela Kaininska was the 
bridesmaid am! Mr. T.homas Lonowska 
a brother of the bride was the best 
man. There were many other attend 
ants. Light green was the color .of the 
gowns, with the exception of the bride 
who was dressed in white. 

The little sister of the bride carried 
the wedding rings and the brides 
roses. The wedding ceremonies were 
witnessed by many friends and rela 
tives. Miss Halena Janulewicz and the 
choir rendered, exceptionally good1, 
music for the occasion. 

After the wedding ceremonies the 
wedding party atitoed to the bride's 
home where a sumptuous banquet | 
table was waiting for them. A general! 
good time was enjoyed by all during 
the day and a wedding danc e was j 
given in the evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lazonkowski will make; 
their home on the groom's farm The 
best wishes of a host of friends is ex 

tended to the young couple for a happy 
and prosperous wedded life. 

NOTICE TO ELECTRIC LIGHT PA- 
TRONS. 

There has been some complaint by 
our customers because they did not 
get the discount on their light bills, j 
This discount is only allowed to those 
who pay their bills at the time the 
meter is read or come to the office 
before the tenth day following service. 

Starting June the first we will not 
collect any bills only when paid at 

the time the meter is read. And also re 

serve the right to discotinue all service 
when not paid by the twentieth day 
following service. 

Failure to receive bill will not ex- 

cuse customer front calling at office 
and paying same. 

Loup City Light & Power Co. 

HOUSE FOR RENT. 

1 have a small house with five lots 
for rent at $6.00 per month.—R. H. 
Mathew. 25 tf 

LOUP CITY NEWS NOTES. 

Mrs. H. M. Ballinger and daughter 
and Mrs. A. J. Cisseil both of Omaha, 
arrived in our city Tuesday evening 
for a visit with the W. D. French fam 
ilv and other relatives. 

Dr. S. A. Allen and family returned 
home last Saturday evening from 
Omaha and Council Bluffs, where they 
have been the past ten days visiting 
with relatives and friends. 

Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Fonda returned 
last Friday from Council Bluffs, where 

they attended the graduation exercises 
of their son. They were accompanied 
by their two liyle grandsons. 

Loup City and Rockville played a 

hunt game of baseball at Jenner’s 
Dark last evening, the proceeds going 
to the Red Cross fund. Rockville held 
the long end of the 3 to 0 score. 

Miss Emma Janulewicz returned 
home last Saturday evening from 

York, where she has D en attending 
school and finished. She nas accepted 
a position in the Loup City State Bank. 

Rev. Henry French who has been 
here the past two weeks visiting with 
his parents and old tin; ■ friends, re- 

turned to his home in D nver last Fri- 

day. Mrs. French will remain for a 

longer visit. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Blaschka arrived 
in our city the latter pat : of last week 
from their home in Hax;un, Colo., for 
a short visit with their many friends 
and relatives. They marie the trip in 
their auto. 

A birthday supper was given Tues- 

day evening at the Alfred Anderson 
home in honor of Mr. Atideson's 52nd 
birthday anniversary. A number of 
friends were invited and a very pleas- 
ant evening was spent by all. 

1. X. Syas returned here last Satur 
day evening from Omaha where he had 
been for some time, and spent over 

Sunday with his daughter. Mrs. R. P. 
Prichard, and family, returning to his 
home at Sargent. Monday evening. 

Rev. E. M. Steen, wife and three 
sons and J. 1. Depew. wife and daugh 
ter. Rowena. and Miss Elizabeth Lein- 
inger left Wednesday morning via auto 
for an extended trip and vi.-it through 
Colorado and other points of interest. 

Fred DeCamp and family autoed over 

from Kearney last Friday for a visit 
with his sister. Mrs. S A. Allen, and 
family. Miss Fern Rowe, who is at- 
tending summer school there came up 
with them for a visit with her parents. 

The Odd Fellows memorial day ser- 

vices to be held last Sunday was post- 
poned until next Sunday, when the 
program which had been prepared 
will be given and the graves of depart 
ed members will be decorated with 
flowers. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. 1. Depew and daugh- 
ters. Mable and Rowena, went to Kear 
ney last Friday to attend the recital 
given by their daughter and sister. 
From there Miss Mable will go on to 

Chappell to visit a week or so with 
Mrs. A. L. Barns. 

Mrs. G. W. Collipriest and children 
returned home last Friday from Pryor 
Okla.. where they have been for some- 
time visiting with relatives and many 
friends. She was accompanied here by 
her sister. Miss Edna Whitaker, who 
will visit wdth them for a while. 

For Sale—My ItiO acre farm three 
miles southeast of Loup City. Seven 

room house, horse and cattle barn 
34xh4. bog house 13x45. garage !4x20. 
granary and chicken bouse. Buildings 
nearly new. 20 acres pasture. 35 ac res 

alfalfa. Balance in cultivation. K. T 
| Magnuson. 25-4* 

E. P. Daily returned from Omaha. 
; Saturday, where he attended the State 
j Em ha Inters convention. The embalmers 
of Iowa and Nebraska met in joint 
convention in Omaha last week. Mr. 

1 Daily j< now a licensed embalmer, hav- 

j ing passed the state board examina- 
tion while in Omaha satisfactory, and 
'is now prepared to personally take care 
i of any work that may be given him 
I in that line, without assistance from 
! any source. 

Tlie old livery barn belonging to the 
I -Miner estate was completely destroyed 
| by fire Monday morning. The fire had 
gained so much headway before be 

| ing 
| done 
! torts were directed to saving adjoin- 
ing buildings. The wind was from the 
north, which probably saved a good 
part of the town from destruction, for 
if the wind had been from almost any 
other direction the fire would have 

< spread rapidly and probably burned a 

number of ether buildings. Tiie livery 
bam was an old structure, being built 
in the early mi's and had been empty 
for some tim*-. It is not known how the 

j fire started and there was no insurance 
i on the building. This fire brought forth 
| the fact that the fire department is 
not very well organized and that some 

J of the equipment is in poor condition. 
-— 

SUGAR BEETS MAKE GOOD TABLE 

SYRUP. 

Sugar beets are grown in iarge quan 
! lities for sugar making, but their value 
as a source of the family syrup supply 

: has been overlooked. Sugar beets suit- 
able for syrup making may be grown 
wherever soil of reasonable fertility is 
available. The sweetness of the beets 

I may be greater in one locality than in 
another, but all sugar beets contain 

| sugar enough to make syrup. A few 
rows iu your garden will produce 
enough beets to make all the syrup a 

family will need. These sugar beets 
require from four to six months for 
proper development. 

When ready for harvesting, they 
are topped by cutting off the crowns 

at the point of the lowest leaf scar, as 

the crown contains much of the salts 
taken up during growth. They are 

cleaned by soaking a few minutes, 
and then scrubbing. Then cut them in 
slices as thin as possible. The sliced 
beets are then placed in a tight barrel 
and enough boiling water to cover their 
is poured in at once. Cover with sever 

ral thicknesses of canvass to hold the 
heat. Soak for about an hour, shaking 
the barrel at times, but not removing 
the covering. The liquid is then drawn 
off. strained through several thickness- 
es of cheesecloth, and placed in a ket- 
tle or other vessel, in which it is 
boiled until it has evaporated down to 
the thickness desired. It is important 
that the boiling be slow and the pro- 
cess will take several hours. The work 
may be done outdoors if desired. Care 
should be taken not to scorch the 
syrup. The scum rising to the surface 
should be removed. Bottle the syrup 
while hot. and seal to prevent molding. 

LEASING POOR FARM. 

Notice to Bidders. 
Sealed bide will be received up and 

until noon of the 10th day of July. 1917 
for the renting or leasing of the Poor 
Farm, towit the E% 35-16-15. The 
county agrees to build a 24x4S hog 
house. 

Dated at Loup City this 19th day of 
June. A. D. 1917. 27-3 
(SEAL* L. B. POLSK1. 

County Clerk. 

Celebrate July 4th at Jenner Park 
Loup City, Nebraska 

COME SOMETHING DOING ALL DAY COME 

BALL GAMES GRflND#“ISPLAV MUSIC ALL DAY 
LOOP CITY VS. ARCADIA 

FIREWORKS BY THE L0UP CITY BAHD 

BIG FLAG RAISING HERE ON JULY 4 
At 10:30 on the morning of July 4th 

Loup City will raise the flag of our 

country', to the top of a permanent. 6C 
foot, electric lighted pole erected on a 

concrete base. The ceremonies which 
will accompany the flag raising will 
include one of the most patriotic pro 
grams ever attempted in our commute 

ity. 
Every man. woman and child should 

be present to take part in the event 

so that when Old Glory is unfurled 
they can show their devotion to the 
greatest country in the world, for— 

We will Rally 'Round the Flag Boys 
Rally Once Again 

Shouting the Battle Cry of Freedom 
Luke warmers and slackers will 

find enthusiasm ana patriotism here 
of a kind which will make their con 

science bite. 
This is the time and this is the 

place: The oppotunitv to that man. 

that woman, that child who wants to 
show that he stands by the flag. 

This will be no sickly, half sided 

I affair with a question mark over it; 
■■■■ .— 

| for it will be strong, and decidedly' 
American with no doubt remaining as 

to our faith in God and Liberty. Here 
is the program: 

1. Music by band. 
2. Prayer by Rev. Beebe. 
3. Announcements by (\ K. Betts 

hausen. 
4. Flag raising—Accompanied by 

singing ot the Star Spangled 
Banner, by the audience. 

5. Poem. “Your Flag and My Flag" 
Margaret Long. 

6. Address, by Judge Aaron Wall. 
7. Song. "America" by audience. 
S. Selection by the band. 

Announcements by C. F Beaus- 
hausen. 

This flag will be located opposite 
the Loup City State Bank and the First 
National Bank and wnll be cared for 
with every consideration for all that 
it signifies: our country. 

S. A. ALLEN 
F. B. HARTMAN 
H. E. WILLIS 

Committee. 

OBITUARY. 
The death of Dr. Kearns was so 

sudden that people were shocked at 
the announcement Friday morning that 
he had passed to the great beyond 
without their knowledge of his even 

being sick, which was known to but a 

few of his intimate friends. 
While he was writing to one of his 

sons Thursday afternoon, he was seiz- 
ed with a sudden pain in the chest, 
which developed to be acute indiges- 
tion. He was sit k all of Thursday 
night and on Friday morning was 

some better and he got up and dress- 
ed and walked around the yard, and 
on going in the house he was seized 
with a spell which undoubtedly af- 
fected his heart, for lie passed away 
within a few minutes and his spirit 
had flown to the great beyond al 
most in the twinkle of an eye. 

Dr. Archibald J. Kearns was born 
near the city of Vinton. Iowa. October 
11. 1858. and grew to manhood there. 
He graduated from Tilford Academy. 
June 15, 1S82, and from Missouri 
Medical College anti the Medical De- 

partment of Washington University 
of St. Louis. Missouri. On May 2. 1SS6. 
he located for the practice of his pro- 
fession. at Loup City. Nebraska, 
where he resided until his death. He 
was married to Elsie M. Viles at Vin- 
ton. Iowa. November 24. 1887, 

Dr. Kearns was a consistent chris 
liau man. uniting with the First 

Presbyterian church of Vinton. Iowa, 
when he was thirteen years of age and 
at the time of his death he was a mem 

ber of the First Presbyterian church 
of Loup City, Nebraska. 

Dr. Kearns was prominent in the 
work of his profession. He became a 

member of the Loup Valley medical 
society in 1S87 and became a mem 

ber of the National Association of rail- 
way surgeons in 1SS9 and served as 

local surgeon for the Burlington rail 
road company for ten years. He was 

also elected a member of the Ameri- 
can Medical Association in June, 1901 
and the Nebraska Medical society in 

May of the same year. 
Dr. Kearns was a member of the fol 

lowing lodges at the time of his death: 
Modern Woodman of America. Knights 
of Pythias, Order of the Eastern Star 
and the Ancient Free and Accepted 
Masons. 

Dr. Kearns died at his home in 

Loup City. June 15, 1917 and leaves to 
mourn his loss, his wife and twrt 

sons, Raymond V. of Pekin. 111., and 
Archie J. of Howard. Kan., also three 
brothers, two sisters and the entire 
community. 

The funeral services were held from 
the Presbyterian church Sunday alter- 
eon. the Masonic order having charge 
of the services, assisted by the order 
of the Eastern Star. Rev. E. M. Steen 
preached the funeral services at the 
church, and at the grave the Masonic 
order paid the last said ights of a 

deceased brother, by giving their im 

pessive ceremony. Members of the Ma- 
sonic lodge were present in large 
the Masoic order acted as pall bear 
numbers from all the neighboring 
towns. Six doctors, all members of 
ers. and the remains were laid to rest 
in the Evegreen cemetery. 

This closes the last cnapter of a use- 

ful citizen. D. Kearns has not lived 
in vain, for he gave to the country- 
two useful sons, both ministers of the 
gospel, who will do their share to help 
make the w-orld better.—Contributed. 

LOUP CITY RIFLE CLUB. 
The Loup City Rifle club held a 

match on June 16. using Springfield 
and Krag guns. R. H. Mathew won the 
club medal and sharpshooter's button 
H. M. Eisner. O. L. Tockev and T. R. 

Lay won marksmen button. This is 
the first time marksmen and sharp- 

l shooter records have ever been made 
i by the Loup City club. Following are 

j the scores, possible 250: 
H. M. Eisner .180 

IJ. W. Thompson .144 
1 O. L. Tockey .173 
I M. Worlock .121 

| R. H. Mathew .195 
T. R. Lay .169 
T. H. Eisner 94 

SODIUM FLUORIDE FOR LICE. 
Farmers' Bulletin No. 801. recetly is- 

sued by the United States Department 
of Agriculture, recommends the use 

of sodium fluoride for the treatment of 
chicken lice. When used in powder 

! form, it is sprinkled into the feathers, 

: about the fluff, underneath the wings, 
j ou the neck, and on the under parts 
of the body. It may also be used as a 

[ dip. in which case 1 ounce of the com 

mercial powder is dissolved in 1 gallon 
of water. The entire body of the fowl, 
excepting the head, is immersed in this 
solution. One pound will treat 100 fowls 
its cost being 40 to 50 cents a pound. 
Heretofore, sodium fluoride has been 
used effectively in eradicating cock 
roaches, and it was only recently ac- 

cepted as good treatment for the eradi- 
cation of the chicken iouse. It is very 
effective, as it is said to kill any of 
the seven species of lice which infest 
chickens. 

HOLCOMB-KEE. 
Mr. Willis E. Holcomb and Miss Lot 

tie Kee were quietly married by Rev. 
Vincent Beebe at the Methodist par 
scutage in Loup City, Wednesday fore- 
noon at 10:30. They were accompanied 
by Mr. and Mrs. Kee and Mrs. Carrie 
Johansen. 

Mr. and Mrs Holcomb are two of 
Sherman County’s most deserving 
young people, held in the highest re 

gard by all who know them. Their 
many friends join in wishing them 
continued happiness and success in 
the future. Mr. Holcomb is fanning 
south of Loup City where this happy 

'couple will reside.” 

OBITUARY. 
Bertha Ellen Richardson was born 

in Sherman County, August 4, 1886 and 
died June 11, 1917, aged 30 years, 10 
months and 7 days. 

She lived in Sherman County until 
1903, when she moved with her par- 
ents to Loup County. Nebraska, where 
she lived until May 31, 1905, when she 
was united in marriage to Edwin A. 
Shipley and has since lived in Sherman 
County west of Loup City. To this un- 

ion was born two girls, Florenc e aged 
7, Loretta aged 4. She was a devoted 
wdfe and mother and a most kind and 
loving daughter and sister. 

When but a young girl she was con- 

verted and joined the Cleora l". B. 
Church. She has always been a follow- 
er of Jesus and during her last illness 
her greatest comfort was the loving 
Saviour and the thought that she was 

soon to be with him. She leaves to 
mourn her loss, her husband and two 

daughters, father, mother, four sisters, 
two brothers and many relatives and 
a host of friends. 

The funeral was held at Bulah Chap- 
el by E. F. Wagner, pastor and laid 
to rest until the resurrection morn. 

You need 

Penslar 
Tread Easy 

now 

During these summer months 
you will be walking more than ever 

and if you will shake a small quan 

; tity of Peslar Tread Easy in your 
shoes each step will be one of ease. 

Don't suffer from burning and per 

spiring feet when such a relief is 
I so easy to obtain. 

Penslar Tread Easy is sold in 

large sifter cans at 25 cents. 

0. L. Swanson 
j Druggist 


